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Dear Mr Leonard, -. . . · : i 
. I have reoe:i..ved your l~tter of ·21st March when I returned\1 

1 
• from ?- sea voatage to bhe _USA ·ports of the Gu],f of Mex:i;ca, :-\~hich J; ·found::; 
ex~reme°iy' int ere_st ing in t~e light of Socia). ·aredi t, o~<tne need --~_or . ~:··:. 
Soc·ial CreCt.ito - , . ~\-~_. .. 

;.-c.~:-.c-c.-'-'-- ·~·---.-.'-c.---·--- Yoq__J;"~rni~r1q._me of_J!l.Y eneI"gy_d.u~ing ·the 30'~,eyw. the.-~~ 
- i:!O';~ for _in 1926 1927 and on to bhe year 1936'.''~r ~o I dia. ~s you have · 

0 
t 

a9n~ in your letter to me . I. used some of. the nights dur lng the ,1939 '.- 
( 1945 wfi;r dur~ng '1fire-Watchi,ng" oi;i town :property: for Air~Raids _ ·et.a it_\ 
to ,do just as you now apparently do - ; . write to people -to whom ·y.ou,. '( 1 

,ap:p~al tp their r-eason to se~ Douglas.' s analysis as the only solution } ;J 
· 1' etc etc etc etc. I cannot say ± even achi.eved any appreciable success; ':., 

~ . · In this trip I mad~ of 9 ;eeks - 12,500 mile~ >r me~. ~nd -~~ 
-t~lk~a. with many people and (inevitably the subject_caip.ecU:P - in USA,. ,:;:l 
.J?.eople engaged in. exporting goods in our ship, at Leasf the ag~rr!:i:s f0r 1'/ 

the f1rms, on how they _: the USA citizens are now beginning. to e;x.periende; 
i such baxat Lon' as they hiv.e never before suffered f:r:om •. BECAUSE under ,C 

r th~, present pricing system of ~ndustria.l production they mus t- give tb:e j · 
· goods to other countries and are t axed by t;h.eir government ,to.pay; for ··} 
the surplus they export etc etc etc. - . I could not even pierce their , ·}. 
11intelligence11 No I cannot myself f,,.¥,Ji any :progre~-s b~ing made, tho~ghJ: 

. change must take place, but I do n9-t: now and when 1t will take place - . ,; · ·. 
· Even if' there is another' crisis in USA and I think there will be one,- ·I- 
it will be misrepresented to such an extent that 

0

the11oitizenry'' will j 
· · accept the 11so+µtion11 by the financial pow:e:es. · It is Lnher-ent Ln , '.} 
the system and-~g immense power' is in the hands o:f ·others than . i ::; 
banking institutions, such as I.. C. I.. and. the power they have over . , -, 
the .health of the :pe?ple t1;r0ugh t~e var-i oua Hea.Lnh Services., . · I wilif_ 1 
tell you of my experience in c,nter:,..ng USA at Houston., when I said I ha!'.l; nc 
Vaccfp-/ii.1ion Certificate ( a 11must11 to lllove about th'e ,vo;ld -unles the ; . ·1· 

ind~yidual obje?ts) and at first th~ Medica1- Officer said I must be"°. · 
vacci.nated there and then on which I said I refused and he had t'o ·1 ~.,·· .,~ 
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allow me to enter USA teilitory - under surveillance as they say - but 
nevertheless he could not enforce vaccination, and so few peep'Le 
realise this. The Ship's officers could not understand why and how I 
could so make my demand effective. One man, the Radio man was so 
convinced th~t vac?tnation was ~~afeguard ~or my health th~t ~e a~ked 
"Are you notjarfraid that you will "catch it'' 11 So convincing is the 

·propaganda in our lives that we will bel~,e anything - 

Your country has also a strong bias in favour of 
vaccination that this s~stem is keeping alive the de~se in our . 
community. Polio is another racket Have you any idea to whom 

. this benefits ? L!W'. I. The drug firms do all th~ so-called 
res·aarch in the name of the health of the people - Doctors are 
EXPECTED to accept the fd!.ndings of the drug firmso 

I 

i 
I 
I ·- . -'-' --------, --·----1 

However you and I are rather alike in our characters I 
· from what, you write 'of your life to-date. I now do not find time_, 1 
. though so; cad.Led retired I 'am busy with my own li'ttle ~ets - even'' I 
tonight I am attending a meeting at· which there is a gueat of honour- J 

i-11; the person_ of t~e Du~~ r of Bedf?±-d:,' whos~ father I ~~w w~ll_ :ma:_ ~~horo j1 
wo1kea so hara dur:mg his las:t years to bring about sanity in high 
places but all to no purpose- he even was brought under s,orutiny by 
the legal authorit:i.es 'as being Pro-G«!:rman1 because he was interesting \ 
hfo;self in proposing· that we (USA Britlii.fun ) should not go for all out \ 

· cap'i tuai.ation by the Germans and se e what that · has brought for us a.11 ' 
sinoeQ Now we have a gree.ter menace than we would 'have :0,a.d with a 
more,lenient surrender which was ·not merely in the air at'tlie time·_ 
l.i..½:eiwifise J apan , They 'wer-e ready to surrender but we ·had to wait until 
Rus s'i.a ."came ·into the war in the pacific" It is all a racket and all 
,this· is t'ied ;5'up with the financial racket 

Probahly sorne time in the not'too·distant future I will 
cQme over and see you. I have used up my basic allowance for this year 
but-maybe next·year I will come I have now a friend moved out to 
Chatham- but have not his address yet , This ~an I tried t0 interest 
in SO He is a' b:igg.sh' man in Engineering moved out t o' Canada like so many 
of our top men Canadian firms are keen to get 011t experts but this only 
produces more industrial production which they cannot· sell except by · 

· means of loans, and consequently ino~easing their Government Debt. 

·My kind Regards =ux. reello/37Y, 
~~ 


